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1fwe do not accept}~ it will not make us madbut ALMOST any price will be accevted

TOlllPlUNS

.....

Jewelry and Book Store.

Now for

WINTER!

Wewloh to call sour •ttenhun to the fact
that we are loaders In the ••le of

OUTTERS and

An editor In luck The one attached to
the Shiawassee Reporter held the number
which drew a house and lot tn " eat
Owosst recently
Five pr soners made an unsuccessful
attempt to cscttpe from the Jackaon pr son
last Fri ls.y Tbcj were Ove of tho most
desperate con\: icls be&.ded by Buck
Murray
E M B •]ton

Bo5i:IE curious, Interesting, a.nd hitherto
unpublished letter> of Charle• ind Mar]'
Lamb cover the first sixteen pages of the
"Atlantic" for February, and these letters
are edited by Mr. William Carew Hazlitt,
:nay are mosfCarefully printed. noillmit
ts sµporesacd in them, and they are quite
fully umotated One most charactenst1c
note of copdolence, written by Latiib to
Thomas Hood on the death. of his child.
after many express1oar, of grief ~ode
with the extraordinary eenteace, hi have
wc.n sexpence of Moxom by- the sex or
the dear gone one 11 The number is a
very tine one ID every respect.

Linen Twill
Emma Abbott.

Plucky Emma Ab bolt was e&!led from
tblll world before it had grown tired of
her. Her gnt and b1l81Jl088 ebrewdneoa
helped-her on in her career quite'--c=I~ '"'"'
mach as her 111usicaJ. ability.
She Was simply indomitable, and m
tblll respoct her life may stand RB sn example.to men and women too. Slie sue~
coocled in getting before the public favorablJ by ne\ er giving up.
When a llll'rO child she bega.n as a
street SlDgC'r clIHl concert singer Ill the
sin.ill towns of llimois. She knew then
th,\t some..,. day she would be noh and
famous Clara LouLSe Kellogg helped
1Villiam Smith 1s again deh¥er1n'l' mill
her to get n. lltn'llcal educa.t10n to fit "her wood, for which Jeave orders at his office
Hcmcmher no woM will be delivered
for the r mk she was determ.111ed to if DCJL paid fo1 at office Then ordering :-mlf
achimte. lt ls plerumnt to record tlus
generosity from arhst t.o artist. Emma
used the money gained in the small
towns to fit her to Enng m the large ones
to which .sh~_1nteuded to be cnlled some
day.
Removed
From tho i;reut &rmy of the poorest
Milbourn & Blnit hnve ~removell their
Rnd humblest she came, and to her office to the first door north of the First
credit be it s.ud that she never derued it Nation1\I Bn.Rk, 10 the office formerly
occupied by Judge Shaw
The money she gamed by her !Ddustry
lt!ILDOUUN & B1,A1R
ehe in,.:eatcd with a shrewdness that few
hn. 14, 18Dl
3w2
women d1s~ and became rich long
A Lady'• Perrect Companion.
beforo her deal\. Her husband dtcd
PAINLE1u1 CmLDBmTU, our llC\\ lxmk, tells how
anddenly two yea~ ago, and Emma was any
wo1111m lllll) ht cmne a motbft wahont tuflerdevotedly 1ttached to him, yet •he did lng mi) pain whllll!\(? Al~o bov. to tre11t 11.11d o'er·
coml! mortJ!ng @lclrnc11!, 11-welled limb!" and other
not break her professional engagements e\ilsattemlim-; 1m g1mm y It.- l~ rcl!11ble, and highendorsed by phyt1l'llans as. the wife'!! trua prl'\iate
even to indulge in gnef She wept 1n ly
com111mion Se11d tv. o cent P.tamp tor dcttcrlptlvll
[1n\•a.te, and Mng for the public a8 she clreul1m:! and conlldentlal lctlcr, 11c11t In !ealed envdo{!e
Addres11 FRANK Tnox.ls ..t. Co , Pabll!!b·
hild prom!Bed.
Crt!, lls.lllmore, Md.
AprlJ 91

He is drllwn to this
question because his wife ts ll. deaf mute
'Vhiit Bell"s fortune ls cannot be told,
but 1t 1s enormous, ae he has set aside
1140,000,000 for the use of bis wife.

Ex GOVERNOR Richard J Oglesby " tbe
repubhcan caud1da.1e

for otlJ.e

United

State senate from lllmo1s to succeed

Chat Jes B Ji"arwcll. As the balance of

J'IU'men 1 Look Hf'rel

power m the legislature is bclJ. lJ}' three

'Vantcd nt the Anderson Houe(> Es.ton
RtLpllls, HIO cords of 18 inch greer: bee• h
and rnaplo wood, a.lso 60 co1ds of green
three foot woorl, for which l will pay the

Fs.rme;s

Alliance

representllllvcs,

no

one can tell who will be elected It w111
probably be either John M Palmer or
There should be a.t the World's fair
Richard .J Oglesby
the fLillcst teprt!sent,,tion of e\•erything
perta1mng to the AmeI lcs.n Imh,u1 and
TnE Kmg of Samoa 1s determined tl111t 1Lhon~ hfc Th·Lt hfo is fal:it })'\.S:'lJn••
his subjects shull bt: ~ober ir not free aw iy, and if the braves keep on fi,,,.lltm~
The,followmh otder 1s lus own proclli.lllll· Lt will ha qmte passed aw:1.v. 1~; 1 th:
tion, !Ill} brnach of which 1s to bo v1s1tcd bra\·el'l t1wmselves safe 1n the happ)
by benYy penalties "No spn1tuous, hnntn1g grounds before the W(lrltl's fan
vmous, or fermented llquors 01 mtox1cut. begins Let lU! have collect1ons of In
in~ drinks whatever shall be sold given
di.in tepoos, C.'\noes, wrunpum .md bows
or altered to be bong-ht or bartered by anv rind arrows A. few buudred dned scalps
nauve :::la.moan or Pac1Jic Islander resident wight be loaned by theU' prond posses
in Samou '
~on; for the OOC.'\Ston lll order to make it
mtcrest1ng. Articles illustrating the
REPHESF.. NTATI\ E Conner lrn.s introduc
hfe of the N n.Y&JOS and Zunis, and th~
ed & bill mto the legislature to revise the
rn.d1cal dtif~reuce between thew and the
methodB of elections lt 1s rnamly the
northen1 Indians, would be an admirable
bill which passed the Honse 1"0 yc1Lr.s
obJect k-sson for some of our nsitor;-,
ago. tlxrng lbe huo1h syste1u and "ra.trnn
Ma.ny Europeans believe that the red Inal method of pnntrn~ rand drntr1but111g
dt&n with war pa.int and tomahawk still
trnkets without the f!ti1p1d rcgulat1onis for
roams th~ ~treet.s of New York a.nd Bos..
counling lbe votes injected into tbe lllw

ca.sh

4\\2

JAMES PETERSON.

HASTINas people are lrymg lo induce
Reynolds Bros. to establish a branch dr}
M

eood'I house in their town.

a good location for a firm of live dry·
goods men ln Reynolds Bros they
would ccrtamly get them.

CouNTY CLEnK llA~llLTON has received
notarinl comnu.ssions for the followrn~
named persons 1u Et1lon Rapids Rnd
v1c1mty. Brookfield, H B Perry, D1mondole, Tyler Hull, Eaton Rapids, A. bl
Nelson, Philip Leouard

J_

ton.

I

1

f

Now that the true atory of Btsm.a.rck's
fall has come out,~t will show lheworld
I! !!.""W side of the blood end iron man
When he went groveling at the feet
Emil"'"' Fredenck k> induco her _to in·
~rcede wttb her imp.rial !IOU to take
1-11m back aa chaubellor the answer the
mother made is one that will PBAA into
history· "My lord, I would gladly do M
yon WlBb, but yon have so estranged mv
son from me that I have now no u:;~
fluence OYer b1m. 1'

oi

Lti;:T of letters uncalled for, remainrng
the vost office D J. McCargcr, Clar
uncc Snnth, )!rs llarr1ett Blatt and
In t11.krn~ 011r dep11.rture from the scenes
M" Mruy B
Gtllett. Please say
of our eo.rly strug'!les and severing busi
"ad,erllsed' when calling for these
nese relations sv long and pleasantly
A 'V1111E11EAD.
maintained, we are impelled by a 11ense of
In September, 1889, a Lake i:lhoro tra 11 duty to take this"" opportunity to express
killed Ovc horses belonging to Jud our ,ll.'ratitude to our many friends and
Crouch, of J u.ckson county. The other patrons, who a1dell and encouraged us by
day the railroad company settled with oubstantml assistance in achieving whs.t·
him by paymg him $OW, thus takrng tho ever of succeSJ we may have made of our
case out of the courts.
bus1eess ventures, and e.ssure them that
we will never forget the many kind
Tnv.. Cobb b!,others hR.ve purchased a
fs.vora bestowed upon us.
contfolling interest in the Belcher Lflnd
REYNOLDS BBOTBERB.
Mortgage Co, of Charlotte. H. H Cobb,
formerly president of the :Michigan State
II• Thi• •ol'lraU P'
Bank, will move to Ft Worth, Texas, to
A good many who have hved in Eaton
take charge of ~he busmess there
Rapids for ten years will remember the
Tn• "Eye of the Northwest," a Onelv
meteoric career of .li1lly Mor~an, the
illustrated book of West Superior, WIS
western stage-rgbt.ier who cut such a wide
cousin, hM been received at this office
swath here as the univ son of a ricll
It was sent through tbe kmdness of S H father It wa.e he who used to give swell
Be1cher, chief tr111n dispatcher of the
balls, charter trams and do other generous
Great Northern Ra.lwav at thut point
things at bis own expeoee. Be ls now
TnE sheriff of \Vashtenaw county has serving a llfo seDteoce lD the California
been instructed by the supervisors to state prison. A very s1w.1lar ca.reer, or 1t
provide a stone ya.rd in~ connection with may be lhe career of Morgan himaelf1 was
the jail, and all prisoners will hereafter narrated by P1nkerton1 the detective, in
be given n sledge and made to break a two-column article in the Chicago
stone for b1~hwavs Let Eatou. counly Times theoth•r day. Ho give• the h19tory
of two noted robbers and, among other
follow suit
deeds or theirs, he gives the following .
.l. C. SELDY is meeting with. success ID
•'One of them piped o1f a pl&ee at Eaton
bis ellorts to get the farmers interested in
Rapids, Mich.. where there WM a large
raspberry culture, for evaporating pllrsafe in1 which he e.scertained a. large
poses. It would make a floe industry
&mounl of money was kept, bu\ when
for Eaton Rapids if the n.,igbboring
they went to do the work 'they !earned
farmen would put out a few hundred
that there W&S a man aleeping in the
acres of the ber"ry. Quite a lively busi·
otllce and they had to abandon it."
ness would result
Whether it was Morgan or not, it seema
AT the Congregational church servire that the tolrn had a narrow e1cai)efrom
on Sunday next, thete will be an addreaa a daring •afe robbery.
to th~ Sunday school. In the evening
Wtll begin a c~unie of lectures on the
"Miracles of the Bible." These lecture•
will be of intere•I to all, and the fil'llt wlll
bo of specutl interest to Patrons of Industry, and all classes of industri.al org&n·
lll

Successor to Reynolds Bros., Eaton Rapids.

January Clearing Sale.
In order to clear out our stock before takmg an
offer our entire line of

NOTICE
I shall re11der quarterly slntemects
[every 3 m~nths] of all my fl.Cconnts both
due and not duo and shall 1mui:;t upon a
settlement of the sumc every 3 months by
ca$h or note.
D11 R J. 1-h: DJ~
Jnn 1, 18!H
~w2

ABSOLUTELY AT COST.

0

Thu will obvrn.tJ> the main objections
found In the p~scnt ]tLw.

l1be}' cla.un

1

The offer holds goo:l for the next two
goes without reserve.

TnE Michigan Central 1e reducmg its
force ot emp1uJees along the hne
Twenty-three men were retired at Ohi·

cago, eighteen warehouse and five clerks
Lightness of freight traffic is the cause
Ta:s private car of Gener1'1 Supcrmten
tlent I' P Wright, at the Lake Shore
!. nad tnt.ssed thro'!gh Ea.ton Rapids1 \Veil
, llillday and Thursday last He was look·
the Lansing d1vhuon of the

R. CntTTENDEN made, durrnit

1'N cxtrntncly nmque invltat10n has ar
rived al the Courwr editorial table from
?tlr and Mrs Geo L11Fever, and ~fr.-and
Mrs, U H M1~nie of "Eaton Rapids, to
take tea on Friday evcnmg, January 30,
at 6 o'clock The dainty card with the
bronze teapot in the corner 1s stored
away in the bric-a brae department of
the Courier and a representative woultl
glaily be present were the cond1t1ons
fnvoro.blo, n.a they are not,\ the ed1tor1al
staff C'Rn only express regret, e.nd extend
thanks for the pleasant remembrance J ack~Qn Oouncr. The above 1nvitatwn
w8'la product of the JouR~ <L job rooms

s

lZ&liODS

Ml!8 Gllrtrud.c Hemans hH rocched the rep1•
1cntatlvc a11poll1tment to the State Nonn11l achool

nt Yp1!lhmtf from the Rep. C O

Fltch.-.Jfa"o'~

Demor:u1t

IlANEH.-To Mr Ll.nd Mr8 Nolson Haner, on
January HI, 1891. a 1tirl.

We Oler
Come and See.

Frltlu~,

The Xnhrht• of Pythiu Ban.que't.

.t.,ur severe.I weekli the 1ne111bers of
Friendship lodge, No 69, have been
preparing for a celebration at the tiffie of
the annual insttlllat1on of their offtcers
It came Off last Friday evening There
were present two officers of the grand
lodge, Grand Cbsncellor Commander
Curtis and Grand $ of R S, J W.
Hopluns After the installation exerci11es
took placevihe entire assembly repaired
to the G, A. R. hall, where the ladies bad Bprearl. for them the most luxurious ban·
quet that m&n could desire To thu1 a.JI
of the one hundred present did ample
justice.
The banquet over, Ohancellor Commander Hendee in a fehcltou.e spef.ch
calfort the meeting to order anti on behii°lf
of the 'members, welcomed the guests. He
presentedJ&mesH. G&llery., toulmaster
of the evening, and tba.t gentleman
performed the dulles of his position in &
creditable manner. Among those who
respondAd to toasts were M. S. Curtis,
who spoke on ''Pythianum," J. W.
Hopkins, who pa.id tribute to "The
Ladies," A D Gallery on 1 'Our Bister
Societies", J G. Flynn on "Our Motto"
and Dr. A Knight on "Our Exchequer '
The gentlemen till m!We good speeciles
and to the point. At 11 SO o'clock the
banquet was over and the i{Uests d.lS·
persed

w.

GEO.

He can't do it nnd hve I ba\'e favored the people of
Eaton Rapids who have done business with me, ever
since I started here 12 years ago As a result. I have
a large number of accounts and notes pnst due Now
you have had the goods, but I have not yet bad the
money. Is it right? Is it right that I should borrow
money to pay running expenses, wlien j our account
over-due and has not been paid? 1 mean JUSt what
say.

On these notes and accounts

T need 1L at once.

you owe me, I mean yon, and I ask Jou to come

~~~~~~~~~-

,

"SUCH

at once and adjust the claim
The present season for farmers has been the best in
ten years. Prices are good, crops arc large. If ~ ou,
are ever going to pay your account, now 1s the time
Do not delay.

